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By JOHN SLATTERY 

McQu^d'S- hoopmen parlayed 
- fine,, third quarter ,efforts by 
Jeff Gillenkirk and Ray Sher-
binski, plus a record-breaking 
passing ^performance by Tom 
Blake to/coast to a 7144 victory 

, oyer Wfestr last,week. ' 

. The Knights next entertain 
a WatertQwn five which they 
defeated easily a month ago. 
Game;, time tonight at McQuaid 
is 8:1& njnV ,1> 

/West led,, through much of the 
flrsj^uarterr^nrt^ighT^uTclc 
points by McQuaid near the end 
of. the period helped give the 
Knights a 17-14 lead. The two 
squads traded points in the sec 
ond stania, and the half ended 
with the1* Knights on top 27-24. 

Westrquickly tied the score 
in the second half, but three 
markers by Gillenkirk put the 
Knights up for good, 30-28. Me 
Quaid reeled off eight in a row 
before Dan Walters broke the 
string for the Occidentals. But 
Gillenkirk hit two jumpers and 

.a tap-in, Sherbinski flipped in a 
layiip, and John Roller swished 
two baskets from the corner to 
provide" the home team with a 
50-30 advantage at the three-
quarter markr Sherbinski gun
ned in another pair to stretch 
the margin to 24 in the last 
quarter. 

_ „ I I L the. J.V. encounter, Mc-
Quaid's junior varsity (114) out-

!^scored-^he-West-juniors— 35-8—in 

Sherbinski paced the winners 
with 2O4 points, while Roller 
firecTin 14 and Gillenkirk added 

JLiLJEtlake's whizzing-passes-ac 
counted for-9- assistsr-to hike 

St. Andrew's Seminary spot
ted Industry an early eight 
point" lead, then charged back 
for a 5343 win. Tom Andrews 
and Ed Lawrence led Industry's 
early attack. With Bob Sulli
van and Bill Zielinski taking 
charge of the boards, however. 
St. - Andrew's started to roll in 
the second quarter and Sulli
van's tenth point brought them 
to within one point, 28-27, at 
half time*, 

In the second half fine de
fensive play by Tom Capriottik{h'"win in" 13 starts, 
and Bob Foos resulted in nnm.r 

erous lost-ball situations for In
dustry. Three baskets each by 
Zielinski and Foos moved the 
Seminary five ahead by eight 

'and Eric Rabjohn's basket at 
the final butzer made the final 
10, points, difference Foos e„Jnicgwithinl i iu^wfel iof 

rnhv chinned in with 18.-An. ; nh^ empped In with 13. -An 
drews and Lawrence had 13 

t apiece for Industry, . 

: AT FRANKLIN on Thursday, 
'the Spartan five could put to
gether only five points in the 
first quarter while the Frank 
lin Jayvees hit for 13.. The half 
time score was 29-16. In the 
second half St Andrew's again 
had trouble with their outside 
shooting as thev finsllv bowed 

jby the score of 60-32. Bill Gools-
fby led all scorers with 14 ooints 
while Tom Session and Tim 1st 

^dore-each contributed 10 noint" 
rto the Franklin attack. Bernir 
•Robson and Jim Bock le«l the 
St. Andrew's scorers with 7 and 
6 points respectively. 

The Varsity will p'ay a* 
Aquinas at 6-30 p.m. on Satur 
day. and at Bishop Kearney on 
Sundav at 3 n m. Jayvee games 
precede each tilt 

his total for-the year, to 112, 
breaking the record of 105 set 
last year- by Lance Compa. 
Freshman Nick Combs also 
stood out for- -the Black and 
Gold, garnering eight points in 
the final five minutes. Larry 
Wilson and Dan Walters were 
high for the Occidentals with 
15 and 12, respectively. 

The win was McQuaid's 
seventh in fifteen outings, while 
West is now 1-15. 

the second half to cop a 65-29 
decision. McQuaid's frosh added 
two wins to their record Last 
week, dumping Aquinas, 68-59 
and smothering Brockport 49 
18 to raise their mark to 10-4. 

Sdnts Clawed 

Geneva'— A,well-balanced at 
tack carried :the J ^ n O ^ i g h 
quint to .̂a 76-44 win <>ve$pe^ 
Sales High last week;}?|«",'#, 
Wayne-Finger Lakes f^aigttf 
game. "'— Ir-^-'^^ 

The" Lions out-rebounded ;the 
smaller Saints and, althougbtthe 
league's leading scorer; ̂ Pete 
Sollene, was held to 10 points, 
three other Lions hit, double 
figures to outscore DeSaies in 
every period. v "v ;'-. 

The t o s s was DeSaies' 4th 
against 6 victoriesand dropped 
them three games- behind/the 
league-leading Lions, now. 9 and 
1. ,. , 1 . / 

Ba(>r rtf Lyons led all scorers 
with 19 points and was helped 
by Perry and Wagemaker who 
had 17 and 13 points respective 
ly. DeSaies was paced by Fitz
gerald, who had 13. Devaney 
also threw in 11 tallies for the 
Saints. 

Kings Suffer 
Loss Weekend' 

Monroe High and Bishop Gib
bons High of Schenectady com
bined to wreck Bishop Kear
ney's weekend basketball hopes 
by handing the -Kings- a^double 
setback. Monroe's win was 57 
50; Gibbonswon a 65-58 battle. 

Monroe's tight defense coun
tered Kearney's balanced at
tack. After the R e.d j a ck e t s 
4umped—to--a-6—point—opening 
lead, Kearney bounced back to 
tie it at the eleven point mark. 

The tenacious Monroe defense 
capitalized on Kearney's, erratic 
ballhandling, however, to regain 
the lead.-At hfelftime the Kings 
trailed 28-23. 

Kearney came on strong after 
the intermission.. The offensive 
-efforts of-Bob Casft, Walt-Szafc 
lacki and Pat Shatzel provided 
a scoring punch that gave Kear
ney a brief lead in the East 
period. Spearheaded by Willie 
Roberts and Gene Haygood, 
however, Monroe struck back 
with key baskets to pull ahead 
and win 57-50 in the closing 
minutes. 

Case with 19 points was the 
only King in double figures, 
For Monroe, Willie Roberts with 
18 and Gene^aygood with 15, 
helped Monroe to capture its 

IN THEIR ENCOUNTER with 
the Golden Knights from Sche
nectady, the Kings held; a first 
half lead with a hustling-pace. 
Gibbons rallied with only ten 
seconds leftJn thiJUrsOilf ,fc 

Dominic Velentino -spark) 
the out of towners with a liot 
hand that made it possible for 
Gibbons to tie it 4141 at 2c:18 
of the third period. 

A seesaw struggle highlighted 
the final period, in which Kear
ney tied the score twice^hurwas 
unable to gain the, lead. With 
1:1S left, Velentino opened a 
four point lead for the Golden 
Knights. Gary Reynolds' two 
foul shots with 18 seconds left 
iced the cake for Gibbons' 65-
58° victory. 

K e a r n e y dominated the 
boards by snagging 49 rebounds 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY NOON 

FRIDAY DELIVERY 

Walt Szarlacki chipped in with 
10 points to aid the Kearney 
cause. For the visitors Dom 
Velentino was high with 23, 
while teammate Gary Reynolds 
collected—1ft 

After the gloomy weekend, 
the Kings hope to improve their 

of Waterloo.this Saturday. 
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College Changes 

Saint's Name 
Albuquerque —(RNS)— The 

change in the name of the 
Roman Catholic College of'St 
Joseph on the Rib Grande'to 
the "University of Albuquer
que" has been approved by the 
New Mexico State Corporation 
Commission. 

With the announcement of 
the name change, officials of 
the new University of Albu
querque announced plans for a 
two-year school of nursing to 
OpejLjnexl .Fall, oneoffering an 
associate degree in nursing. 

to Gibbons' 33, but the Schenec
tady five cancelled these results 
with 21 of 32 .from the charity 
stripe. Bob Case enjoyed an- _ .. ,. ., . . 

S , A ^ J ^ , J L i * t f c i t f Association for Health, 

Sister St. Matthew demonstrates the final step in a folk dance with a group 
of St . Joseph Postulants: Karen Schneider, Patricia Trovato, Michelle Law-
ler, Margaret Mary Grace, Jtosemary Williams and. Mary Ann Dwyer. 

Ex-Gym Teachers Now St. Joseph Nuns 
Physical Education, and both 
taught in this field at St. Agnes 
High School in Rochester be
fore entering~the Community. 

Still a third member-of this 

Sis'er St. Benedict Bardeen 
and Sister St. Matthew Delaney, 
both Sisters of St. Joseph of 

W)-6-reeord-against~the-Indians|-Ro€hester^—are—-graduates—of 
State University at Cortland in 

Physical Education and Recrea 
tion included two nuns who are 
structors among its members at 
its JOTuaryrloeorAnnualCorF!?1'81.0"5 C o m m u n i t y . S i s t e r ference. Elizabeth ^tonheady, is also_ a 

~ Cortland graduate and taught 
gym at Nazareth Academy be
fore entering, but was unable 
to—attend-this year's Confer
ence. 

Despite the apparent handi 
cap offered to a Phys-Ed teach
er by the religious habit, all 
three Sisters are 1 still using 
their experience, skills, and in
terest in this area within the 
educational program of the dio
cesan schools directed by their] 
Community — Sister Elizabeth 
at Nazareth Academy, Sister St. 
Benedict at Our Lady of Lourdes 
School, and Sister St. Matthew 
at the St. Joseph Motherhouse 
with the'Novices and Postulants. 
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New On The Mat Scene- Two Mat Wins 
for McQuaid 

Victories over Marshall and 
Cardinal Mooney last week 
upped McQuaid's season wrest
ling mark to 10-2 and saw 
sophomore Paul DeFelice con
tinue undefeated. 

The Marshall win came on a 
tight 20-18 score. DeFelice's 
pin, the only one of the meet, 
made the difference. The 98-
pound sophomore from'' East 
Rochester added a decision in 
the 3-14 win over Mooney andr 

now has 7 pins and S decisions, 
for the season. 

Against Marshall, Junior Steve 
Hromjak, a 180-pounder, pro
vided the decisive win by com
ing from behind to tik» a 5-3 
decision and give McQuaid 

SEVEN MEMBERS of the St. John Fisher College varsity wrestling team, 
currently in its first year of intercollegiate competition, are shown kneeling, 
from left, are Dennis Meegan,~130 pounds, Ron Balthazor (152) and Tom 
Hens (167). Standing, from left. Coach John Spencer, Tom Ebert, 177 
pounds, Dave Foley (177), Robert 0'Connell (145) and Kevin Cass (160). 

Fisher Bests UR Frosh In Mat Test 
St John Fisher Co tlegeiurclay, 2*13. The Cardinals now 

wrestlers outclassed the Uni 
versity of Rochester freshman 
mat squad in the Palestra Sat-

Kcvin Cass of Fisher remain
ed undefeated in college com-

. iretrteirwtth a 9-5 decision over 
Jim Alpert at 160 pounds. Jim 
Barton.and Bob O'Connell won 
their matches by pins. Other 
Fisher winners, all by decisions. 

COACH NICK tfETA of Notre Dame High-School ©f-Elmira, is congratulated 
oil beingJiamed^Coach of the.Year" by NBC sports atinouncer Mel Allen 
at All-Sports BanquetrBill Tryon, who, was^med "Athlete of the Year 
looks onv (Photo courtesy of Elmira Star̂ Gasette). 

Teta Named Coach of Year 
Ebniira — The Notre Dame 

I High football team recently 
j added another laurel to its tin 
{defeated season. Coach Nicholas 
JTeta was named Elmira's Coach 
fof the Year for 196& 

I Coach Teta, who is also Notre 
j Dames! Athletic Director, was 
f honored recently at the Elmira 
J Baseball Centennial All-Sports 
I Banquet held, at the Mark 

wTeta .engineered .his football 

> : 

squad to the sellers jBtM «n 
defeated season> the team fin 
ished the season with"2.w™s, 
no losses and onc.tie..Tf)ie lie 
was with Elmira' Southslc|c in 
Uie, first game of the season. 

Attending the; banquet mere 
such famous s&ortib(rjg|J|es #s 
Baltimore Oriole- player* Brooks 
Robinson and Paul Blair, re
tired American League umpire 
Joe Paparella, and NBC Sports 
announcer Mel Allen, who 
served as matter of ceremonies. 

Lutheran Enrol 
At Rome School 

St. Louis ^-(NC)-— A Jpro 
fcssoi1 of New Testament at 
Concordia', Lutheran Seminary 
here has gone to RomeVor five 
months of study at the Pontifi
cal Biblical Institute,, 

Martin H. Scharlernann is be
lieved to be the first Lutheran 
theologian to enroll at the Bib
lical Institute since it was es
tablished 57 years ago. 

>\- r 

have a 2-2 seasonal standing. 
were Mike Laws, Jim Payne, and 
Archie Tonelli. 

Coach John Spencer's grap-
plers will meet Brockosrt Stale 

ilniien irra return match ^t -to-- tally for- the Kings, This* 
Fisher tomorrow (Sat., Feb. 19) 
at 5 p.m. The Cardinals tri
umphed in their first encount
er on the Golden Eagles' mat. 

Hcte Remedy, 

Topic on TV 

What is Christ's answer to 
hatred and resentment? What 
do modern psychologists recom 
hteiid^Is forgiveness necessary? 
Thelse questions will be dis
cussed' on the Sacred Heart 
ttHMV WHEC-TV, Channel 10, 
Sunday, Feb. 20 at 9,15 a.m. 

—The speaker wiiHje~Very Ttev. 
William " M. J. Driscoll, S.J., 
President of Georgetown Prep 
in Maryland. 

U.S. Medal 
For Prelate 

Washington — (NC)— Bishop 
(Brig. Gen.) William J. Moran 
of the Military -Ondinariater 
who retires Jan. 31 as deputy 
chief of-Army chaplains, was 
decorated with the Distin
guished Service Medal. 

The bishojj, who was conse
crated last Dec. 13 in New 
Yort to -serve-as auxiliary bish
op to Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, Military Vicar of the 
Military Ordinarlate, has served 
in the Army since 1933. 

#*-
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"I have a bit of constructive criticism for you 
Siveilpl" 

MFJ$ lead. Adding decisions ii 
the. win. were Paul Berdaui 
Scott Rapp, torn Alexander, 
and Tim Boomer, the latter's 
by a 18-0 count 

Against Mooney, Garrand and 
senior Vic Palumbos came 
through with pins. 

J. V. Results 

In J.V. activity, the Mc'Quald 
squad reversed an earlier loss to 
Mooney with a 32-21 victory. 
Sophomores Steve Hellems, Erik 
Hansen, _and^Mark_Wawro-alL| 
had pins while freshmen Kareiva 
and Tom Kohler and sophs Gary 
Astles and Warren Gager won 
by decision. 

The Bishop K e a r n e y JV 
wrestlers had their second loss 
of the seasoh Friday asj- they 
were easily, overcome by a 
strong Ithac'i squad, 31& at 
Ithaca. Only Juniors Al Qzmin 
kowski and Ed Hab?a were ab'r 

Bring YOUR Cafeteria and Kitchen 
UP TO DAM t 

• STAINLESS STEEL SINKS 
• COOK'S TABLES 

• DISHWASWHC MACHINES 

(ILAKESLEl, FfAHLl̂ S, HOlARf, TOLI0O)' 

OARSAOI 
~1 DlSFOIIKI 

RIFRIOIRATORS 

KI7CHEN RANGES 
UNIVERSAL CHEF ond 

QINMAl ELICTKIC 

brings the Kings' overall recon' 
to 9 and 2. 

CAILIWUDIMIKJNCQ 
138 STATE ST.—ROCHISTft, N.V. 14*14-454-7404 
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